
Vassar	  College	  Film	  Department	  –	  Film	  Festival	  Submission	  Program	  
	  Senior	  Class	  Works	  Only	  

 Film Festival Submission Form 

	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  Yes,	  I	  would	  like	  to	  participate	  in	  the	  Film	  Festival	  Submission	  program.	  

	  No,	  I	  am	  not	  interested	  in	  the	  Film	  Festival	  Submission	  program.	  

	  Please	  Sign:	  	  ___________________________________

Please fill out the below questions with as much detailed information about 
your film as possible: 

Film Title: 

3-Line Synopsis (a brief one sentence description):

125-Word Synopsis (a more involved description):



Genre:  Circle all that applies to your film: 
Action   Adventure   Animation   Biography   Comedy   Crime   Documentary   Drama   Family   Fantasy   Film-Noir   

Game-Show   History   Horror    Music   Musical   Mystery   News   Reality-TV    Romance    Sci-Fi   Sport 

Talk-Show   Thriller   War    Western

Exact Runtime: 

Date of Completion: 

Shooting Formats: (i.e.: Stills, 16mm, MiniDV, DVCam, HD, etc.…) 

Picture Format:  Color; Color & B/W ; Black & White 

Aspect Ratio:  
____1.33 (4:3 video)   _____1.78 (16:9 video)  _____ 1.85   _____2.35 (scope) 

Other __________________ 

Stereo or Mono Audio: 

Was there a script for this project, either original or adapted, with any 
writing or story credits?  Yes_________   No_________ 

Music:  Original, Public Domain, Royalty Free or Licensed 

Music clearance rights – Yes or No 

List of song titles and artists: 



Production Budget: 

Production Credits (and contact info email or phone, if available): 

Director: 

Writer: 

Producer: 

Film Editor: 

Music Editor: 

Cinematographer (and Composer): 

Location permission forms submitted?  Yes______ No______ 

Talent release forms signed?  Yes______ No______ 

Talent Information: 

Director Statement: 
(i.e...why you made this film, special stories about it and the production of 
it, etc...) 



Director's Bio: 
Please write a brief statement about yourself, background, etc. 

Your Full Contact information - address, phone, email address after 
graduating: 

The film department may post your film or photos from your film on the 
department’s YouTube channel (http://www.youtube.com/user/Vassar), 
webpage and/or across any of its social networking platforms.  

Does your film have any of the following?  If so, please supply the address. 

Website: 

Twitter: 

Facebook: 

Vimeo (must be private/password only during submission program): 

Materials Needed: 

1.) QuickTime Movie File of the final version with at least 5 seconds of 
black at the head of the film. File Size up to 10GB. Send file for 
download via Google, Dropbox, or Vimeo.   
2.) Use this format to name your file:  FilmTitle.Final.Festival Version  
3.) At least 2 JPEG file photos from your film sent via email. 
4.) JPG file photo of director sent via email. 
5.) A scanned copy of your Student ID sent via email. (When submitting 

student films into festivals proof of enrollment is sometimes 
required.) 






